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The purpose of this field problem was to design and develop a
Suggestive Selling Training Program for the employees of XYZ Resort
and Casino.
The guest check average or sales per customer has fallen $1.45 in
the last six months.  Managers and supervisors have requested a
Suggestive Selling program to train employees how to sell more items,
therefore increasing the guest check average.  All restaurant employees
will use the Suggestive Selling program on the job.
The Suggestive Selling Training Program was created for the Food
and Beverage employees of XYZ Resort and Casino.  The training
program was designed to help employees learn about suggestive selling
and teach them various techniques to help them boost sales.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
The hospitality industry is fast becoming a highly competitive field
where only the strong will survive.  Restaurants must learn to focus on
the bottom line if they are to continue to stay in business.  With so many
dining options available to today’s consumer, restaurants must offer
innovative ways to sell their products.
All the efforts in the world to get customers to come to your store
can be wasted if the face-to-face contact is poor.  Many customers and
potential customers are lost through poor suggestive selling and poor
personal contact.  Suggestive selling is using skills and techniques to
increase the guest check average by selling more menu items. It involves
the selling of the restaurant’s image, the attitude of the employees, the
quality of the products, the operation as a whole as well as motivating a
customer to purchase more items.
The XYZ Resort and Casino has been in the Casino business
since the 1950’s.  They are located in Nevada.  Their facilities currently
consist of nine restaurants and over 26,000 square feet of gaming floor
space.  The restaurants range from fast food to fine dining. They also
have a 3,000 square foot meeting facility and Room Service.  Their
property is rated with AAA as a four-diamond resort property.  The hotel
has over 400 rooms ranging from economy to luxury accommodations.
Background to the Problem
The XYZ Resort and Casino is concerned about their low guest
check average.  In the past six months it has declined steadily, dropping
$1.45.  Managers are expected to have a guest check average of $5.00
per customer.  Customer counts have met forecasted numbers so that
cannot be viewed as a factor to contributing to lowered guest check
average.   The management is concerned about this trend.  Therefore,
they developed a Suggestive Selling Training Program to train employees
how to sell more items to their customers.
An important aspect of the Suggestive Selling Training Program is
to monitor the effects of the training program.  XYZ Resort and Casino
has developed a program to monitor the guest check average.  Using
existing software on their POS (Point-of-Sale) computer system, they are
able to produce reports on the restaurant’s sales performance.
XYZ Resort and Casino has decided to reward employees for their
sales performance by offering an incentive program based upon the
results of the weekly reports generated by the POS system.  The weekly
results will be shared with the restaurant managers.  The managers will
award weekly prizes to those people with the highest check averages and
greatest increases.  The restaurant with the best performance in these
two areas will receive a pizza party for their employees.
Statement of the Problem
The goal of this problem was to design and implement a
Suggestive Selling Training Program.  This training program was
designed specifically for the front of the house employees of XYZ Resort
and Casino.
Research Objectives
The specific objectives of this study were as follows:
1. To design and develop a training program which will raise the
guest check average for the restaurants at XYZ Resort and
Casino.
2. To deliver the Suggestive Selling Training Program to a pilot
training group.
3. To educate the front of the house employees through training,
the Suggestive Selling Techniques they will use on the job.
4. To create an evaluation that will measure the affects of the
Suggestive Selling Training Program.
Significance of the Study
Due to the increase of Gaming Properties in Nevada and the rise
of Native American Gaming Properties in the Western United States, XYZ
Resort and Casino needs to use all of their facilities to raise revenue and
increase the bottom line.
XYZ Resort and Casino developed the Suggestive Selling Training
Program to meet these concerns.  Front of the house employees will be
required to take the program.  The program should help raise the guest
check average.  It is important that the employees use this program and
that management supports it.
Definition of Terms
The following terms are used throughout the report.  The
definitions were obtained from Random House Webster’s College
Dictionary (1992)
Suggest -To mention, introduce, or propose an idea or possible action
Sell - To make a sale or offer for sale
Suggestive selling can be defined as the use of skills and knowledge to
sell more menu items so that the guest check average is increased.
Methodology
A review of literature was conducted on suggestive selling in the
hospitality industry.  The researcher, Thomas McComb, also conducted
one-on-one interviews with the Food and Beverage Director and Food
and Beverage Training Coordinator of XYZ Resort and Casino.  The
researcher gathered information and insights into suggestive selling and
the development and delivery of the Suggestive Selling Training
Program.
Assumptions
The researcher assumed that suggestive selling would be a
relatively difficult topic to train.  Many of the managers at XYZ Resort and
Casino’s restaurants have expressed interest in offering suggestive
selling training to their employees but they voiced concern about the
acceptance of this training by their employees.  Many of the employees
have over 5 years experience at XYZ Resort and Casino.  Past training
has had a relatively low success rate.  Therefore, it was determined that
the Suggestive Selling Training Program would be developed with the
input from both managers and hourly employees.  They would also help
develop the evaluation material and incentive program for the Suggestive
Selling Training Program.
Limitations
One of the limitations of this problem is that the employees are
already resistant to training because of past exposure to poor training
efforts.  Training was done to them, not with them.  Actively soliciting their
input should help alleviate this problem.
Another limitation is cost.  The average suggestive selling program
purchased from a vendor can reach amounts as high as $1000.  This of
course, doesn’t include the time and money associated with the in-house
development that coincides with the development and delivery of the
Suggestive Selling Training Program.
Summary
The researcher and the Training Coordinator of XYZ Resort and
Casino developed and implemented the training program entitled
“Suggestive Selling”.  The information in the training program was
collected from the review of literature, managers, hourly employees, on-
the-job trainers, and interviews with the Food and Beverage Director and
Training Coordinator of XYZ Resort and Casino.  The definitive goal of
this research project was to create a suggestive selling training program
that would raise the performance of the front-of-the house employees at
XYZ Resort and Casino through collaborative efforts by the researcher,
Training Coordinator, manager, employees and Food and Beverage
Director and this would directly translate into increased average guest
checks.
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
The review of literature will explain suggestive selling in detail, the
need for suggestive selling, the selection criteria for a suggestive selling
training program based upon information obtained from articles and
informal interviews with the Food and Beverage Director and Training
Coordinator of XYZ Resort and Casino, and an overview of some of the
currently available suggestive selling training programs that already exist.
An Overview of Suggestive Selling
The concept of suggestive selling continues to grow as
restaurateurs try to increase their bottom line by training employees skills
and techniques that will motivate the customer to buy more and to buy
more often.  A good suggestive selling program means more than
pleasant order taking.  It involves the selling of the restaurant’s image,
the quality of the products, and the operation as a whole.
An article in the Business Journal Serving Southern Tier by Peter
Maase, describes suggestive selling as a key component to providing
excellent customer service, through educating the consumer.  Menu
knowledge is an important factor to a server’s success in using
suggestive selling.  A server must understand the menu in order to
suggest items that may compliment an entrée, beverage or desert.  A
server should be able to field any questions about a specific product,
including how it is made, how much it costs and what it would
compliment.  For example, a $40 bottle of Merlot would compliment a $26
prime rib dinner nicely.  If the server didn’t know the wine list or what
entrees were currently being offered then the wine sale may not have
been successful (Maase, 1997).
Suggestive selling has become common practice in today’s
restaurants.  Fast Food restaurants have brought suggestive selling into
the mainstream.  They have pioneered the technique of adding on a food
item.  If you were to order a hamburger, the next question would almost
always be “Would you like fries with that?”  Suggestive selling in an
upscale restaurant would include the presentation of the desert tray at the
end of your meal.
An article by Vicki Clift, in Marketing News describes how all
industries can benefit from suggestive selling.  She mentions that this
strategy will work equally well for any retailer…any business.  An ice-
cream-cone scooper can suggest crushed nuts or a chocolate dip.  A
department store associate can point out the regularly priced bath mat
that matches the selected sale towels (Clift, 1998).
Suggestive selling can take many shapes and forms.  Servers can
use suggestive selling techniques by offering menu items that
compliment a guest’s meal.  Servers can offer appetizers, beverages or
deserts.  Adding on these items increase the guest check average and
help to increase a restaurant’s bottom line.
Suggestive selling is based upon the assumption that the front-of-
the-house restaurant employee has extensive menu knowledge and
excellent communication skills.
Every sale opportunity should be maximized.  Since the cost of
generating and processing each transaction is usually the same, a
restaurant should continually strive toward increasing the order.
  An article by Kelly Faloon describes suggestive selling in an
inside sales environment.  She believes that to increase average order
value and help penetrate accounts through new product sales, inside
sales reps should take advantage of the opportunity and use suggestive
selling techniques.  The four types of suggestive selling she describes
are:
1. Add-on sales.  These are items that usually “go with” the
item ordered, such as asking a contractor on a
commercial job if he needs toilet seats to go with the
toilets he ordered.
2. Substitute items.  When the item a customer requests is
out of stock or is a brand the company doesn’t carry,
suggest a substitute item.
3. Quantity discounts.  Show the customer how to buy in
quantities that provide him a better discount and a lower
per-unit cost.
4. Upselling. This means recommending a higher quality
product and pointing out enhanced features and benefits
to the customer.
Faloon emphasizes that suggestive selling techniques must be
specific; they should make the customer think about the suggestion and
consider its benefits. (Faloon, 1999).
The Need for Suggestive Selling
The guest check average or sales per customer has fallen $1.45
(32%) in the last six months.  Mangers and supervisors have requested a
suggestive selling training program to train employees how to sell more
items, therefore increasing the guest check average.  All restaurant
employees will use the suggestive selling program on the job.
In an article by Tom McCarthy, he states that a formalized
program of suggestive selling can both dramatically increase revenues
and enhance a guest’s experience.  He believes that the secret to
suggestive selling is to play the law of averages and use it with every
person.  This incremental business can amount to many thousands of
dollars a year with the gains being almost all profit.  Tom McCarthy
recommends a formalized suggestive selling program that includes
incentives for everyone in the restaurant.  (McCarthy, 1998).
Selection Criteria for The Suggestive Selling Training Program
The XYZ Resort and Casino developed the Suggestive Selling
Training Program for the front-of-the house restaurant employees.  Due
to the fact that over 45% of the employees had tenure of 5 years or more
with XYZ Resort and Casino, it was deemed highly important that their
input was actively solicited in the development of the Suggestive Selling
Training Program.
Managers and supervisors were also given opportunities to help
develop the Suggestive Selling Training Program because they were
responsible for modeling the skills and techniques that their employees
were going to use after completing the Suggestive Selling Training
Program.
On Wednesday, August 4, 1998, the researcher met with John
Fence, the Food and Beverage Director of XYZ Resort and Casino.  The
purpose of this meeting was to determine the selection criteria and
development of the Suggestive Selling Training Program.  Mr. Fence
stated that the average guest check had fallen $1.45 (32%) in the last six
months.  He felt that the XYZ Resort and Casino needed a Suggestive
Selling Training Program so that the front-of-the house restaurant
employees would know how to suggestively sell menu items to XYZ
Resort and Casino’s guests.  He believes that for the Suggestive Selling
Training Program to be successful, the guest check average needs to
rise to $5.00 (32%) within three months after training.
Mr. Fence pointed out that there were four competitors within
walking distance to our property.  He stated that XYZ Resort and Casino
needed to increase the guest check average through suggestive selling
so that XYZ Resort and Casino could remain competitive with the
neighboring casinos.
Mr. Fence stated that the managers and employees who used the
Suggestive Selling Training Program should be involved with the
development of the program because they would be the end users.  He
also stated the selection criteria.  The criteria was that the program could
not be longer than 1 hour to present, materials should not cost more than
$1,000, the program should cover selling techniques for beverages,
desserts, and appetizers and the program should be applicable to all of
the diverse restaurant concepts at XYZ Resort and Casino.
On Thursday, August 5, 1998, the second interview was
conducted with Judy Beaver, the Food and Beverage Training
Coordinator at XYZ Resort and Casino.  The purpose of this meeting was
to further discuss selection criteria for the Suggestive Selling Training
Program, and plan the development of the program.  Judy stated that she
would like to preview several commercially available suggestive selling
programs from hospitality training companies.  She knew about the
selection criteria that John Fence had chosen.  Judy also stated that she
had chosen the employees that would help to develop the Suggestive
Selling Training Program based upon their past performance and
recommendation from either John Fence or their manager or supervisor.
Judy stated that the evaluation and incentive program would be a key
part in the development of the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
New employees of XYZ Resort and Casino currently receive a
short introduction to suggestive selling.  The XYZ Resort and Casino
Food and Beverage Orientation Guide  (1998)  defines suggestive selling
as follows: “Suggestive selling = is tastefully suggesting menu items to
make the guests aware of what is on the menu.”  The guide also defines
four strategies for suggestive selling (p. 50).
1. Descriptive Technique:  Describing the menu item in a
descriptive manner.
2. Suggest Sharing:  Suggesting that two or more guests may
share a menu item.
3. Suggest the Larger Size:  Upselling to a larger more expensive
portion size.
4. Sell Favorites:  Suggesting that guests try your personal
favorites from the menu.
It was determined by the XYZ Resort and Casino’s management
staff that the current material offered on suggestive selling should be
incorporated into the new program.  Any new material should be
integrated and expanded upon in the new suggestive selling training
material.
In an article by Bill Marvin, he states that suggestive selling can
enhance the dining experience for some guests but he also warns about
potential pitfalls with using suggestive selling.  He believes that if
suggestive selling is done poorly, it can come across to guests as
insincere, shallow and manipulative.  The article mentions that the focus
of a restaurant’s resources should be aimed at building customer loyalty
and not to increase the guest check (Marvin, 1999).
Although this raised some concerns in the development of the
Suggestive Selling Training Program, it was deemed by the management
of XYZ Resort and Casino that loyalty was not a factor. Customer
comment cards support this fact.  Over 85% of XYZ Resort and Casino’s
customers visit at least three times in a six-month period.
Overview of Different Suggestive Selling Programs
There are several vendors that specialize in developing training
programs for the hospitality industry.  Most of these programs include,
videotape, trainer’s manual and trainee’s workbook.  XYZ Resort and
Casino wanted to select videotape that would supplement the classroom
portion of the Suggestive Selling Training Program.  Based upon the
selection criteria suggested by John Fence and Judy Beaver, XYZ Resort
and Casino chose to preview the following videotapes:  Food and
Beverage Suggestive Selling from The Educational Institute of the
American Hotel & Motel Association, Service that Sells from Pencom
International, and Checkbusters the Art of Smart Selling from Pencom
International.
The first videotape that Judy Beaver and the researcher previewed
was Food and Beverage Suggestive Selling from The Educational
Institute of the American Hotel & Motel Association (1994). The videotape
discusses the difference between a server who uses suggestive selling
and a server who does not and emphasizes the difference in the size of
their tips and the amount of the customer’s bill. The videotape outlines
five essential skills:
1. Know your products = understand menu items and item
availability
2. Practice good guest relations = show your guests that you care
that they have a good time, adjust your attitude
3. Read your guests = ask questions, use feedback to suggest
items, watch reactions and facial expressions, look for
opportunities to suggest appetizers, deserts or beverages
4. Speak confidently = take charge by making suggestions and
use appetizing suggestions
5. Ask for the sale = don’t ask questions with yes or no answers,
assume the guest is buying and offer choices
The vide tape also discusses opportunities for suggestive selling
by using each phase of the meal to make at least two suggestions for
food items.  They begin with beverages, then appetizers, side dishes,
wine, desert, and coffee or desert drinks.
Although the videotape was very informative, Judy Beaver and the
researcher decided not to choose this videotape because it was
presented only in a formal dining situation.  The techniques and skills
presented could easily be transferred to all of XYZ Resort and Casino’s
restaurants but Judy Beaver thought it was important to have the
videotape cover different dining atmospheres and styles.
The second videotape that Judy Beaver and the researcher
previewed was Service that Sells from Pencom International (1998).  This
videotape covers three key areas of customer service:
1. Caring behavior = look at me, smile at me, talk to me, listen to
me, remember me, thank me and invite me back
2. Precision service = using standards when serving customers to
create consistency
3. Sales performance = using product knowledge to suggest
items to customers
The videotape also covers the “moments of truth” which is any
time a guest comes in contact with the restaurant and forms an opinion
about the quality of service. The videotape uses twelve moments of truth
to define the “Cycle of Service”.  The twelve moments of truth are:
1. Initial contact = phone interactions, reservations, and directions
2. Entrance = kept clean and tidy
3. Greeting and seating = use names whenever possible, smile,
suggest appetizers
4. Bartender = suggest beverages and specials, upsell to
premium brands
5. Dining room and table condition = condiments are well stocked,
all utensils are clean
6. Buser = clear table inconspicuously
7. Server = use table talk to build repoire, maintain eye contact,
use mouth-watering descriptions
8. Food = repeat order back to the guest, check back in two
minutes with the guest
9. Managers = solicit guest feedback about food
10.  Bathroom = towels and dispensers should be well stocked,
counters should be clean
11.  Check presentation = always reconcile the bill quickly
12.  The farewell = always smile and invite them back
The videotape included a lot of information that would be very
useful; however, Judy Beaver and the researcher decided not to use this
videotape because it was 45 minutes in duration.  Because the selection
criteria included an hour-long limit for presentation it was deemed too
long for XYZ Resort and Casino’s training purposes.
The last videotape that Judy Beaver and the researcher
previewed was Checkbusters the Art of Smart Selling from Pencom
International (1998).  This videotape used role-play situations and
personal testimonials from restaurant employees to demonstrate each
step of the suggestive selling process. Those steps were:
1. Think like a salesperson = encourages servers to think like a
salesperson not an order taker, explains differences in tips and
guest check amounts between the two
2. Know your products = a well informed employee can help the
customer choose what to eat, helps to cut down time at the
order station, knows food and drink menus, portion sizes,
garnishes and learns features and benefits of every food item
3. Use service that sells = means knowing your products and
viewing yourself as a sales rep for each product, use
customers names, smile and nod your head when making
suggestions, use the weather to sell seasonal food items,
upsell to premium brands of liquor, listen to your customers
and make suggestions, use sales props and never stop smiling
The videotape also covers ways to evaluate performance by
posting check averages, setting daily sales goals and using small
incentives to boost sales.  The videotape was 25 minutes in length, and
offered skills and techniques that could easily be transferred to all of the
restaurant concepts at XYZ Resort and Casino.  Judy Beaver and the
researcher chose Checkbusters the Art of Smart Selling from Pencom
International because it fit all the selection criteria. It also used humor to
get the message across.  Two managers and two hourly employees
reviewed the three videotape selections and also chose Checkbusters
the Art of Smart Selling from Pencom International based upon the same
selection criteria.
Summary
The review of literature has covered suggestive selling in detail, as
well as the need for the Suggestive Selling Training Program including
XYZ Resort and Casino’s needs and expectations.  The selection criteria
for the training program were defined through interviews with the Food
and Beverage Director and Training Coordinator of XYZ Resort and
Casino.  Several current training programs on suggestive selling were
reviewed in depth for content and usability.
The literature review was used to create the Suggestive Selling
Training Program for the front-of-the house restaurant employees at XYZ
Resort and Casino.  The training program was created from information
collected in the review of literature, interviews with the Food and
Beverage Director and Training Coordinator at XYZ Resort and Casino
and with the help from managers and hourly employees at XYZ Resort
and Casino.
Chapter 3
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this study was to develop and design a Suggestive
Selling Training Program, which followed the selection criteria chosen by
John Fence and Judy Beaver of XYZ Resort and Casino.  Although the
Food and Beverage Department currently offers some training in
suggestive selling during the New Hire Orientation, it was deemed not
comprehensive enough to meet their needs.
The management realized that a new training program needed to
be developed and videotape needed to be utilized within the training
program.  John Fence requested that Judy Beaver and the researcher
develop and design a suggestive selling training program to meet XYZ
Resort and Casino’s needs.
The Objectives of the Study
The objectives of this study were:
1. To develop and design a Suggestive Selling Training Program
for the front-of-the-house restaurant employees at XYZ Resort
and Casino using the selection criteria chosen by John Fence.
2. To deliver the Suggestive Selling Training Program to a pilot
training group.
3. To teach the front-of-the-house restaurant employees, through
training the skills and knowledge to be able to suggestively sell
menu items in their respective restaurants.
4. To create an evaluation form for the participants to assess the
training program.
Procedures
The procedures for developing this study consisted of meetings
with the Food and Beverage Director, Training Coordinator and Certified
Trainers of XYZ Resort and Casino.  A review of literature including a
preview of current suggestive selling training programs was used to
complete the study and the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
The meetings with the Food and Beverage Director and Training
Coordinator were used to set the initial selection criteria.  Once selection
criteria were chosen, the Training Coordinator and researcher held a
meeting with the certified trainers.  The certified trainers expressed the
need for an incentive program to help motivate the employees to use the
skills and knowledge that would be presented in the Suggestive Selling
Training Program.  The certified trainers reviewed the selection criteria
and agreed to meet with the Training Coordinator and the researcher
once the videotaped suggestive selling programs had arrived.
The in-depth review of literature was conducted to collect
information regarding suggestive selling.  The information was used to
complete the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
All of the articles provided valuable information on the
development of a suggestive selling program.  The information was
integrated in the development of the Suggestive Selling Training
Program.
The preview of the current suggestive selling training videotapes
was very useful.  The certified trainers helped in the selection of the
videotape Checkbusters the Art of Smart Selling from Pencom
International.  Everyone involved, believed that this video offered the best
material for the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
The goal of the Suggestive Selling Training program was to raise
the guest check average through the use of suggestive selling skills.  The
Food and Beverage Director and management believed that offering
training would be the best solution.  Through discussions with the
certified trainers it was determined that an effective incentive program
should be incorporated with the training.
The Suggestive Selling Training Program is going to be presented
to all current and future front-of-the-house restaurant employees of XYZ
Resort and Casino.  The importance of using suggestive selling skills and
how to suggestively sell menu items were covered in the training
material.
The Training Coordinator and researcher created an evaluation
form to improve future suggestive selling training.  Four open-ended
questions designed to illicit feedback for future revisions were created.
The participant’s evaluations will be compiled and given to the Food and
Beverage Director and Training Coordinator.
Pilot Training Program
    After completing the Suggestive Selling Training Program, it was
presented to the Food and Beverage Director and certified trainers by the
researcher and Training Coordinator.  A few small changes were made
based upon their suggestions.
The pilot class was the certified trainers.  They were chosen
because of their high performance and ability to train effectively.  The
pilot class consisted of eight people who occupied the following
restaurant positions: three bartenders, two cocktail servers, three servers,
one buser, and one hostess.
The researcher and Training Coordinator were able to gain
feedback on the Suggestive Selling Training Program.  It was used to
make further revisions to the training program.  The pilot training class
appeared committed to using the new training.
Presently, the Suggestive Selling Training Program has not been
offered because the evaluation and incentive program designed in
conjunction with the Suggestive Selling Training Program still needs to be
approved by corporate level executives.  Because both the Training
Coordinator and certified trainers consider these integral parts of the
training program, the Suggestive Selling Training Program has been put
on hold until the approval process is completed.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS
Introduction
The purpose of this study was to develop and design a Suggestive
Selling Training Program, which followed the selection criteria chosen by
John Fence and Judy Beaver of XYZ Resort and Casino.  
The management realized that a new training program needed to
be developed and videotape needed to be utilized within the training
program.
These findings are presented as they associated with the four
objectives used to complete this study.
Objective 1
To develop and design a Suggestive Selling Training Program for
the front-of-the-house restaurant employees at XYZ Resort and Casino
using the selection criteria chosen by John Fence.
The researcher used the selection criteria chosen by John Fence
to design and develop a Suggestive Selling Training Program for the
employees at XYZ Resort and Casino.  The selection criteria were
obtained through meetings with the John Fence, Food and Beverage
Director at XYZ Resort and Casino and Judy Beaver, Training
Coordinator at XYZ Resort and Casino.
The criteria was that the program could not be longer than 1 hour
to present, materials should not cost more than $1,000, the program
should cover selling techniques for beverages, desserts, and appetizers
and the program should be applicable to all of the diverse restaurant
concepts at XYZ Resort and Casino.
All of the selection criteria were met in the development of the
Suggestive Selling Training Program for the employees of XYZ Resort
and Casino.
Objective 2
To deliver the Suggestive Selling Training Program to a pilot
training group.
The Suggestive Selling Training Program was presented to a pilot
training group consisting of Certified Food and Beverage Trainers.  The
researcher gained valuable feedback on the Suggestive Selling Training
Program by using an evaluation form developed by Judy Beaver and the
researcher.
The feedback consisted of the following suggestions for
improvement:
1. Have a list of suggested descriptive terms ready for the
participants to use when asking the participants to
choose descriptive terms during the training program.
2. Emphasize the importance of non-tipped positions ability
to make an impact with suggestive selling.  Do this
through role-play.
3. Have management attend the Suggestive Selling
Training Program to show their support for the program,
also if possible make management accountable for the
program’s success by implementing a bonus for the
program’s success.
4. If possible have the chefs prepare one menu item for the
participants to taste during the Suggestive Selling
Training Program so that participants may understand the
ingredients and portion size better.
Julie Beaver and the Researcher evaluated all of these
suggestions for improvement.  A list of descriptive terms was developed
for the participants to use during the Suggestive Selling Training
Program, an activity that focuses on the importance of non-tipped
positions was added to the training program, management would be
required to attend the Suggestive Selling Training Program, and at least
one menu item would be prepared and offered to the participants to taste
during the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
Objective 3
To teach the front-of-the-house restaurant employees, through
training the skills and knowledge to be able to suggestively sell menu
items in their respective restaurants.
Because this program has not been offered, the researcher and
training coordinator are not able to effectively evaluate the participant’s
ability to suggestively sell menu items.
Objective 4
 To create an evaluation form for the participants to assess the
training program.
An evaluation form was developed by the researcher and training
coordinator.  It is included as an appendix in this report.  It will be used to
garner further changes that need to be made to the Suggestive Selling
Training Program.
Chapter 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMENDATIONS
Competition within the hospitality and gaming industry continues to
grow.  Restaurants must learn to focus on the bottom line if they are to
continue to stay in business.  With so many dining options available to
today’s consumer, restaurants must offer innovative ways to sell their
products.
The XYZ Resort and Casino is concerned about their low guest
check average.  In the past six months it has declined steadily, dropping
$1.45.  Managers are expected to have a guest check average of $5.00
per customer. The Food and Beverage Director has decided to
implement the Suggestive Selling Training program.  The definitive goal
of this research project was to create a suggestive selling training
program that would raise the performance of the front-of-the house
employees at XYZ Resort and Casino through collaborative efforts by the
researcher, Training Coordinator, manager, employees and Food and
Beverage Director and this would directly translate into increased
average guest checks.
Conclusions
The Training Coordinator and researcher completed a training
program for the front-of-the-house restaurant employees at XYZ Resort
and Casino based on the following objectives:
1. To develop and design a Suggestive Selling Training
Program for the front-of-the-house restaurant employees at
XYZ Resort and Casino using the selection criteria chosen
by John Fence.
2. To deliver the Suggestive Selling Training Program to a
pilot training group.
3. To teach the front-of-the-house restaurant employees,
through training the skills and knowledge to be able to
suggestively sell menu items in their respective restaurants.
4. To create an evaluation form for the participants to assess
the training program.
The development of this study consisted of meetings with the Food
and Beverage Director, Training Coordinator and Certified Trainers of
XYZ Resort and Casino.  A review of literature including a preview of
current suggestive selling training programs was used to complete the
study and the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
Recommendations
The Suggestive Selling Training Program is on hold until the
evaluation and incentive portions of the training program could be
authorized.  The Suggestive Selling Training Program was delivered to
ten front-of-the-house restaurant employees with varying positions and
degrees of experience.  Their feedback was instrumental in the revisions
to the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
The certified trainers that composed the pilot class offered some
suggestions for revision.  The first one was to have copies of their
restaurant’s menu available so that they could use them in the class
exercises to suggestively sell menu items. The Training Coordinator and
researcher decided to provide this material as well as a copy of the
restaurant menu to take home so that they could study their product
knowledge.  The second suggestion the pilot training class offered was to
include a list of descriptive terms they could use to suggestively sell
menu items.  The researcher and Training Coordinator decided to
compile a list of descriptive terms that they could use to suggestively sell
menu items.  The third and final suggestion from the pilot training class
was to have a copy of the video available for them after class so that they
could view it again.  The Training Coordinator and researcher decided to
make their copy available for viewing on property to anyone that has
taken the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
The participants found the training program informative and useful.
It is the recommendation of the researcher that the suggestive selling
training program be tailored for the other departments at the XYZ Resort
and Casino.  The front desk area would greatly benefit from this training.
The ability to suggestively sell an upgrade in room cost would greatly
benefit the XYZ Resort and Casino.
The incentive and evaluation must be authorized before
implementation.  It is the belief of the researcher that these two
components also are presented to a pilot training class so that valuable
feedback can be obtained from their suggestions and input. Their support
and buy-in is integral to the Suggestive Selling Training Program’s
success.
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Appendix A
TRAINING PROGRAM
SUGGESTIVE SELLING
TRAINING PROGRAM
XYZ RESORT AND CASINO
You have entered the fun and exciting world of Suggestive Selling!
By the end of this training session you should be able to
A) List and explain the three areas of suggestive selling:
1. Think like a salesperson
2. Know your products
3. Deliver service that sells
B) Know and explain the difference between an order taker and a
salesperson
C) Use descriptive adjectives to suggestively sell at least two menu items
D) List and explain the four ways to suggestively sell an item:
1. Suggest a larger size
2. Suggest sharing
3. Descriptive phrase
4. Describe your favorite item
This training program will last approximately 60 minutes.
Features and Benefits of Suggestive Selling
Question
How can you make over $3,700 to $6,500 in tips over the amount your
currently making in one year without working an extra shift?
Answer
By using suggestive selling and being a salesperson instead of an order
taker.
Suggestive selling is helping your customers decide what they want by
suggesting menu items in a tasteful manner.
Benefits of suggestive selling for employees:
Suggestive selling will help you offer better service to your guests and
increase your tip potential.
Food and Beverage Department’s Goals and Expectations
1. Provide better service to increase repeat customers.
2. Understand your role in helping to increase sales by using
suggestive selling skills.
Differences Between an Order Taker and a Salesperson
An Order Taker:
1. Works harder not smarter.
A Salesperson:
1. Works smarter not harder.
Question
Why does an order taker work harder not smarter?
Answer
Because he/she doesn’t use suggestive selling skills.
Question
How does a salesperson make guests happy and earn bigger tips?
Answer
By serving better and selling more
Remember if you could boost your sales a mere $1.00 per person (the
price of a soft drink) you could take home anywhere from $3,700 to
$6,500 in higher tips this year alone
Introduction to Checkbusters Video
The three areas that the video will cover are:
1. Think like a salesperson
2. Know you products
3. Deliver service that sells
Be sure to record information about the three areas below
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Review of Checkbusters Video
Thinking like a salesperson requires:
1. Serving customers
2. Making menu suggestions with every guest
3. Recommending daily food and drink specials
4. Making small talk with your guests
5. Recognizing a guest having trouble making a decision and offering
guidance
6. Always suggesting appetizers to start and recommending your
personal favorites
Knowing your products requires:
2. Being able to answer guests questions about menu items served
in your restaurant
3. Being able to know each item in terms of basic ingredients
4. Knowing the features and benefits of every menu item
5. Knowing the directions to XYZ Resort and Casino
6. Knowing operating hours for your restaurant
7. Knowing promotions and special events
8. Knowing accepted methods of payment
9. Knowing the daily specials and using descriptive adjectives to
describe food items
Delivering service that sells requires:
1. Using customer’s names
2. Using the weather to sell
3. Upselling to premium brands of liquor
4. Listening to your guests
5. Smiling
Please list other ways you could suggestively sell in your restaurant:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Four Ways to Suggestively Sell Menu Items
The four ways to suggestively sell menu items are:
1. Suggest a larger size
2. Suggest sharing
3. Suggest your favorite food item
4. Descriptively describe the menu item
Please list examples of suggestively selling menu items from your
restaurant using the four ways to suggestively sell menu items
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Suggestive Selling Activity
The facilitator is going to ask you to suggestively sell an item from your
restaurant’s menu using descriptive adjectives. When you are ready
please demonstrate to the class how you would suggestively sell an item
to a guest.
Conclusion
Thank you for participating in the Suggestive Selling Training Program.
Your managers and supervisors will be there to support you as you all
use your suggestive selling skills in your restaurants.
Remember you can have the best stuff in the world but if you can’t sell it
you’ve still got it.
Evaluation of the Suggestive Selling Training Program
Please answer the following questions:
1. What information did you think was most useful?
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
2. What did the facilitator do that helped you learn about suggestive
selling?
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
3. What did you like most about the Suggestive Selling Training
Program?
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
4. What did you like the best about the Suggestive Selling Training
Program?
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

